
Tro-- lbs Washington Union
Tha Pjsltlea of the Democracy in tho

- States.
We bate judged it useful and interest-

ing at thutime lo present, in asuigle view,
tba resolutions adop'ed m the democrat
is State contentions of the different States

"of the Union in relation to the compro
mise measure3 Wc publish to day such
as wc can at the moment refer to and will
endeavor to comple'e, is possible in our
next ljiuo, the list of States which hate
taken action on the subiect
.The raiolu ion adop ed show the de

JnocrAcy' of the countrj , with an immense
and overwhelming unanimity, rallying up-

on the policy which recognises the Com
promise as a settlement of the sectional
us'ues, and deprecates all further sectional

t agitation designed to disturb it in any of
ftf jhrts In this sense, these resolutions
foj m a solid and unshaken ground of pnn
iipiS 'on which to sustain thoe leading
member? of vthe democratic party, whose

-- letters in relation to the Compromise

measures, including the fugitite law, art
gien in another part of piper

NEW YORK
tAt,tho democratic State convention,

held at. Syracuse last autumn, tho follow-

ing resolutions upon the 6lavery question.
reaffirming those oJa year previous were
uruoumouslv ulnpf

"Reuktd, That wi congratulate the country
upon the recent settlement by Congress of
theuestions which hare unhappily divided tho
people of thee States

JicsolveJ,frtktr, That the Constitution of
tho United States is the only bond of Uoion

ng iji, alike obligatory upon the several States
RMd the people thereof and that to preserre
this Union unimpaired every requirement of the
con titution and especially every duty enjoined
by it, must be sacredly observed

''Resolved. That, devoted to the nnncmles
and form of ourconfeJeration ever mindful of
thebl stints it has secured to ourselves and to
maikirld and regarding the citizens of all sec
tlons pf our country as members of a common
brotherhood, we cherish tho Union of the States
as thdf ark of our political covenant, and that
wa deprecate all sectionalagitations Mthe North
or South calculatejjo impair its sacred obliga
Uoa j or threaten its perpetuity "

PENNSYLVANIA
The democracy of Pennsylvania, m

their convention held at Heading on the
4th of June, 1851, adopted the following
resolution?

"RtsolteS, Thit the sixth section of the act of
the leulature of Pennsylvania passed on the
Jd or alarra 184J, denying, under severe pen
altv. the use of ourSsate lads fur the detention
of fugitive slaves while awaiting iheir trial,
ought to be expunged from our statute book,
bothrbecause it intorposas obstacles, by meais
of State legislation, to tne execution oi tuepro
visions of the constitution of the United States,
and because it is a virtual disregard of the nnn
clples of tho Compromise, and is calculated se
rtouly to endanger tho existence of the Union
"Resolved, That the democratic party of Penn
ylvauia are true to the Union the constitution

and the laws, and will faithfully observe and
oxecule, sofar asm them lies all the measures
of compromise adopted by the late Congress
for the purpose of settling the questions arisiog
out of domestic slavery, and this not only from
asense df duty as good citizens of the repub
lfc, but also from the lvind and fraternal feel
uugs which they cherish towards their brethren
sf the slaveholdiug Slates "

Again- - the democracy of the old Key-
stone, in their convention held on the
4th of March, 1852 adopted the follow
ing resolutions touching tho slatery is- -

1 i'ketoipta, t nal InriTeTSbcraey of rennsjl
viMawiu maintain with fidelity and energy the
faithful execution of the fugitive slave law, and
that we pledge ourselves to exert our best cf
sorts to secure the speedy repeal of such por
ttons of the 'State obstruction law' asdeiythe
use of our jails for tho detention of fugitives
from labor while awaiting their tna, or in any
other manner interfere with the constitutional
rights of citizens of our sister States lo reclaim
ing .their property

' Resoleed That the democratic party is the
true Union party of the whole country, and we
recognise no other We rejoice to witness that
the democrats in other States who disapproved
the compromise measures of the last Congress,
have, for the sake of the Union, resolved to ac
quiesce in them as a final seftlementof the vex
ed and dangerous questions arising out of do
mestic slavery, and the democratic party
throughout all the States are now reuniting in
solid phalanx, upon the principle that these
measures must and 6hall be maintained and ex
ecuted, and with the firm determination that the
party shall be restored to its former ascendency
and "power in the administration of tho federal
government "

VERMONT
At the democratic contention held in

llay, 1851, the following resolutions were
adopted;
."Rctolui, That the democratic party is now

and has ever been, the steadfast friend of the
constitution, and, that we, as democrats, will
abide by and sustain that sacred compact at all
times, under all circumstances, and at all baz
ards, that we hold the Union of the Slates to
bo of priceless value, and that, in accordance
with the ad vice of the venerated Washington
wa will 'indignantly frown upon any attempt to
alienate one portion of tho country from the
other, orto enfeeble the sacred ties which link
together Us various parts '

"Resolved, That tho lata 'adjustment meas
sires of Congress dictated not by the South or
North, but passed in a spirit of patriotic cences

ion by both, have now become a pledge of fi
delity of the several States to each other, and
should bo observed by all wtih the obedience
which is due to the nation a will, and wuhthat
good faith which is requisite for the nation's
safety"

NEW HAMPSHIRE
Tile democrats of the Granite State

carried through both branches of her leg
fslature,held in June, 1851, the following
joint resolution'

"Regained hu tlir Rtnn rtnil ITnitui f l?iv
tentative! n General Court convened That the
Htao of New Hampshire approves ofllieadop
tioff pf. these measures (the compromise meas
urosj as essential and necessary for the peace,
preservation and progress of ourglonous Union,
and that wo pledge her to sustain the Execu
tive of the nation in carrying said measures in
to full effect, and in the further execution of all
Constitutional means to enforce obedience to the
law'

, At the State democratic Convention,
held in June, 1851, the following resolu-tfo-

were adopted
"Resolved, That wo regardthe recent adjust

meat of (ho great questions that so violently
agltatedthe couueilsmulvtlireatejied the exis
tenci of the Union as thjjieirjif not the pnly,

t rosult which could be attained consistent
ly witli" the peace and honor of the country

"Rttohed That unconditional obedience to
v CQUliffiJed laws of the land u thed,uty of ev

ctJ goad citizen, to support and defend them ishis highest glory, and nothing else so much as
thrs can tend to make his country prosperous
and distinguished among"natlons '

At the State Convention, held on the
Ctb of January, 1852, a "resolution was
unanimously ndopted, Which reaffirmed
i" IHWU, tuCU M. JJiCVlUU'f COUVCU

lions
MICHIGAN

The Democratic Convention of Michi-

gan held in September, 1851, adopted
the following resolution

Reiahri Tim the recent meas ire? or r in
pro o c bn "as It nentofth d. c
I. i 1 ie o a w i eh have d s uibed aa annos.

interrupted the business of Congress serious
ly thWeaJswIheiilteerityof ihe Union Itself
wro ,lo,n,J,ll hv a fair consideration of the
constitutional (Wits of the various members of
the confederacybal the democrat:) oi micni
gan, pandrjT ;o no isms, rejecting an aman
CtfS with RitrtioSl si factions having in view the
irrepealablech us us each State in the Union,
and yieldirrg tlly to the demands of the consll
tution, decl&re2? impnauiaiiv uiau ue cuiupiu

andiustifiedin theeyesof eiery
well country and should be sus
tamed and eKjutcd in all their parts faithful
lv sully, atajmpsrtially "

ILLINOIS
The denrfcerscy. of Illinois, in their

CoentiSnheld in April of the pres
ent year, usipted the toiiowmg resoiu- -

tions i at "no zood citizen should do
any act to feS1enthe bords of this Union by

i, contentions or hatred among
rib. South East or West or by

ltitermeddlingjVith the rights of other States
nr tl, .mi.tiftfeius thereof holding, as we do,
that States, likj individuals best advance their
own happineasjiy looking to their own and not
tho affairs of tSeir neighbors

' J?,,rffc'rnat the democracy of Illinois ill
stand by the MDipromiios of the constitution of
,e- - TTr ..! ih,r va MKrard tin. norn1 Mft- - - -- -uie union, an"-- -
of Congress tffmed the compromise acts,- (in
elnrlm il,.f.ifitineslaelaw in all its prnvis
Inn. s . tk.risultof the democratic principle
of nan intcr"rtlon as laid down hy the last

heldat Bll.c.andJlS'we will trictly and
rigidly adh3jflo3 r JicipiefrT --?

'rry"xfvrriU?NrA vT
In the democratic State Wiention

held in Indiana in February last, the sol
lowing resolution relating to the slavery
question, was auupieu

Retohed, That in the ooinion of tins con
rention, the common scntimeut of the people
of Indiana sulaius and endorses, in their gen
era! tenor and intention cch and all of that se

ries of acts of Congress commonly known as
the compromise measures that it recognises in
their success an earnest of security and perpe
tuitytoour glorious Union and that it regards
our present tranquility, aster dangerous section
al heart burnings, as the best evidence of the
wisdom and prudence of these measures, and the
best proof that they should, under no pretence,
be disturbed "

IOWA
The Democrats of Iowa, in their State

Contention, held on the 18th ult , adop-
ted the following resolutions

Reiolotd, That to carefully regard the rights
of tha States is the only possible way to
strengthen and perpetuate our glorious coufed
eracy

"Resolved, That we are in savor of the 'com
promise' as a final settlement of the questions
which have so long agitated the country apon
the subject of domestic slavery "

CONNECTICUT.
The following resolution was adopted

by the democracy of Connecticut in their
(Jonention held in iwrcu last

Resolved That the democracy of Connecticut
acting lurougn Inetr btate conventions, nave

rer amid all tne excitement wnicn nas pre
led fbr some years past given the slightest

aid or comfort to sectional animosities and that
J

thev have passed no resolution at war with the
creed of the nationaldemocracy , and that having
last year sully expressed their acquiescence in
the compromise measures of Congress, they can
now proudly point lo tneir omeiai proceeding1
fnr n Kpriea ns Tears a9 unstained br fanatl
ci sm, and embracing principles as broad as lh
Umon

MASSACHUSETTS
In the democratic Convention of the

State of Massachusetts, held in October
last, the following resolution was adopt-
ed ',

"Resolved, Thatlhe Baltimore platform cov

go for a faithful ex$Btiou of and acqmeef nee in
all thecoraprojnsune:i3ures settled bj tho last

"Congress '
NEtV JERSEY

The democracy of New Jersey in their
Convention, held in May, 1G52, adopted
the following1 resolutions

"Retohed, Thatwje adhere to the constitution
of tho Union and to all its compromises, believ

the provisions therein contained for the pro
tectum us southern rights and interests as sac
red and as binding a those for the protection
ofnorthern rights and interests, insisting on the
whole instrument and nothing less as necet

rearr to the Union, the peace, the welfare, and
tne happiness ot Hie republic

"Resotoed, Thltthe measures of adjustment
comraonlycalledthe compromise, bemgeswcti
ally necessary tagive effect to the provisions of
the federal constitution, hare our hearty aud
lasting concurrence "

"WISCONSIN
The democracy of Wisconsin, in their

State Conention recently held, adopted
the Baltimore resolution relating to slave-
ry The resolution is as follows'

"Rttolccd, That Congress has no power un
der the constitution to interfere with or control
the domestic institutions of tho several States,
and that such States are the sole and proper
judges of everytning appertaining to their own
affairs not prohibited by the constitution, that
all efforts of the abolitionists or others, made
to induce Congress to interfere with questions
of slavery, or to take incipient steps in relation
thereto, are calculated to lead to the most a
larmtng and dangerous consequences and that
all such effort have an inevitable tendency to
diminish the happiness of the people, and en
danger the stability and permanency of the U
nion and otightvaot to be countenanced by any
friend of oox political institutions

' OHIO
The following" resolution was adopted

by the Ohio democratic Convention held
in January last In publishing this, we
think it properto remark that itis the same
resolution adopted by the democrats of
that State in 1W8, when tho Stite was
carried for tha democratic candidate for
theplf?siue"ney

Retohed. That the demoeracv of Ohm An
rnow, as theyalways have done look upon 6la
very as an evil and uniavoraoiato tne lull de
veloprqent of the spirit and practical benefits of
free institutions and that enieitaining these
sentiments, they will at all times feel it to bo
their dutv to use al) power given by the terms
of the national compact to prevent its increase,
to mitigate and finally eradicate the evil but be
it further resolved, that the democracy of Ohio
do at the same time sully recognise the doctrines
held by the early fathers of the republic, and still
maintained by party in all the
States thatto each Stale belongs the right to
modify its own municipal laws and regulate its
own internal affairs to hold and maintain an e
qual and independent sovereignty with each and
every Slatei aifd. that upoh these rights the na
tioualjegislafru-- can neither legislite nor en
croach "

i " VIRGINIA
,she democratic State Convention of

Virginia, held in March last, adopted the
ffollowipjr resolutions'

v KMPIrtB. That the true relations between
the States and the Federal Government, and the
true rules for the construction us the constitu
tlon, are correctly set forth in tho resolutions
and report of 1793 and '99 of the geoeral assem
bly ofyirgijiai and the doctrines therein ex
pauBdeil areJierebv adopted aid reaffirmed

Ksfe, Tjist we, reaffirm the resolutions of
trie Baitwofe goavenllon Of isaad J841', as
far as sppTftabTe to the present condition of the
country "

1 he resolution of the Baltimore Con- -

tention upon the subject of slavery will
be seen by refemn0' to that portion of
tlui alatement which is hcided Wi con

The resolutions of the Vu0inia reform

ii) (N

H
)...

contention, introduced by Mr Wise, and
which were unanimously adopteu, set
forth that "while some difference oFopin

ion exists as to the measures of the com

promise recently passed by Congress, yet
we regard them as a settlement oi tue
questions which hae solons ajritatedthe
country, that there is enough lest of the
Union and the constitution to constrain us
to rally to their defence, and sacredly to
cherish that which remains as the dearest
treasure bequeathed by loolutionary
lote," &c

MISSOURI.
'1 he democratic Convention of the State

of Missouri, which was held in April last,
adopted resolutions endorsing the Balti-
more platform of 1818, reaffirming the
Virginia resolutions of '98, '99, and ap-

proving the compromise measures

MISSISSIPPI
The democracy of Mississippi, in their

State Convention held in January last,
the following resolutions

' Resolved, That this convention adopt and
ratify the following resolutions passed bj the
Democratic National Convention at Baltimore
in 1848

"Resolved, That this convention reports and
declares its full and firm adherence to tho Ken
tucky resolutions of 1798 and the Virginia reso
liuion of 1796. as containing and set tine forth

irrv i cr

The democratic Convention held in
Texas on the 8th of January last, adopt-
ed the following resolutions
' Resolved, That the measures passed by the last

Congresmof the United States, commonly known
as the compromise acts,' are regarded by thede
mocracy of Twxas as i final adjustmert of the
dangerous and vexed questions they embrace

' Resolved that the principles contained in
the Virginia and Kentucky resolutions of 1798

are sully recognised by this convention as pre
seating a true exposmon ot llie constitutional
rights of the Stales and of the general govern
ment under the federal compact, and thit they
are equally opposed to consolidation, secession.
and disunion "

LOUISIANA
The democracy of Louisiana, at theii

Convention held on the 8th of January
last, adopted the following resolutions.

"Resolved, That theConvention do adopt the
resolutions of the late democratic National Con
vention, as expressing its sentimentsnd viens
oi our national policy

Ived, further. That we do reassert Iho
doctrines of Virginia and Kentucky resolu
tions ofl793, 99, as erabudvin the principles
of the great dimocratio republican party of this
Union. '

KENTUCKY
The democratic State Convention of

Kentucky, held in January last, adopted
the following resolution

"Resolved, That we will abide by and main
tain the several acts recently passed by the Cou
gross of the United Slates known as tho coin
promise measures, as a sir al settlement of ques
tions which threatened tho harmony and luleg
nty or tne union ana mat we win not consent
or submit to a violation of the principles of ihe
compromise acts and especially tnat winch pro
poes to surrender in obedience to the constitu
tion, fu'itive slaves to their legitimate owners
We requue of the general government a prompt
and faithful execution of this law in its letter
and spirit '

The democratic Convention of Tenncs
see adopted the following resolutions

Resolved, That 'the federal Union must bo
pree'ved '

"llesoieea, mat me democrats oi tenncssee
wywiiml 'Jifir political brvtlirviitof

iher Slates in National Convention, for the
purpose of nominating candidates for the Dres
idency andjvice presidency of ihe United Slates,
to be supported upon the platforms adopted by
our party at the Baltimore Convention in 1844
and 1013. withadistinctunderstandinsr thatthi
measures passed by the last Congress for the
adjustment oi me questions connected with sia
very shall be faithfully adhered to aud acouies
ced in as a final settlement of those questions "

NORTH CAROLINA
The democracy of North Carolina, at

their recent convention, adopted the sol
lowing resolution

Resolved. That we are willinr? to adhere In
the measures of adjustment known as the 'com
promise,' and insist upon the faithful and full
execution of the law in regard to fugitive slaves.
anu vie win not support any candidate for the
presidency who withholds a full. proniDt. and
explicit aTowai oi uis approval oi tne said law
and ot nis determination to enforce the same

ARKANSAS
At the democratic convention, held in

Arkansas on the 3d ult , tho followinir
resolutions were auoptco.

Resolved, That thisconvention ofthedemoc
racy of Arkansas reaffirm Ihe Kentucky resolu
tions of 1793 and the Virginia resolutions of
1799 sofar as they are applicable to the rights
of the States and present condition of the fede
ral Union, and direct the publication of the
same

Resolved, That this convention reaffirm the
resolutions passed by the Democratic National
convention at Baltimore, in 1U43

FLORIDA
The democratic Convention in Florida.

held in April last, adopted the following
resolutions

Resolved, That tho truo relations between the
States and the federal government, and the true
ruits lur me consirucuon oi tne constitution.
are correctly set lonn in tne resolutions of Vir
emia and Kentucky of 1798 and 1799 and m
Madison s report, and the doctrines therein ex
pounded are berebv adopted and reaffirmed

' Resolved That we approve and endorse tho
political principles embodied in the resolutions
of the two last Democratic National Conven
tions, held in 1 844 and 848, so far as applicable
to the present condition of the country and we
believe their strict observance not onlv to be
conducive to the prosperity of the people, but
essentrai to mo preservation oi tne Union

Resolved, That we deprecate the azttation ol
all questions growing out of the domestic insti
tutions of the country, or the revival of issues
already passed, wiih a view to such agitation,
as mischievous and unwise and as calculated to
ntroduce divisions amons the people and weak

en the bouds of our political fraternity "

GEORGIA.
The Georgia democratic Contention,

which assembled on the 31st of March
last, adopted the following resolution"

Hesolctd That the democratic party of Geor
gia airiin reaffirm their adherence to the pnn
cipleslaid down by the resolutions of the con
vcntionof the democratic partv held at Haiti
more in the year 1843, ahdlhat we adopt them
as tne sentiments oitnis convention

ALABAMA
Tho democratic State Convention, held

at Montgomery, 19tp January, 1852,
the following resolution

"Resolved, That the acquiescence of the citi
i tnis state in those acts oi congress

known as the 'compromise.' evinced by th re
cent elections rests upon the consideration that
mis compromise' is a heal settlement el sla
very agitation aad a protection for southern
properly

TheMilledgewlle Recorder, one of th
mostnrudent and reliable Union Whu
papors in tho South, "savs ,fIf there has
cer been a general public manifestation,
winch could notpos-nbl- be mistaken it i

thi", i Genu il Scutt c innot and w ill
be .iceep tJ by tie Southern states,

as a candidate for the Presidency.1

FUItniERFROM TEXAS
From the N 0 Crescent, of the 27th

ulu,we take he folllowing
Movemimbqf F1U.W88TM1B Tlie In

dinnapolis BuUftin of tlyr 27lh savs We
understand tint Gen (Joniales and Col
Wheat, of Caravajal's liberalm army,
arrived in Iodianola to day, on the Men
co Wonderof this movement means any
thing inptrtttular.

The Stx4uer Major Harris The
Bulletin, of the nbovt date, 8iyt The
steamer 4f ffamt arrived from Cor

pus Christfon Tuesday Wc regret to
learn that lie draws more water than
was supposed, and is not adapted to the
trade for ivhich she was designed and
will have to abandon it Her suture
course is not sully determined upon

Texas Blkctiovs 11 Aooust On the
6rst Monday in August next the people
of Tens Save to elect the following offi
cers Forhe State, in Attornev General,
a Comptroller, a Treasurer ind an Altor
ney for efflh district For each county,
a Chief .Jqiticc, County Clerk and sour
ComrntBifners, a Sheriff, an Assessor
and CoIJedor, a County Treasurer, two
uusucos, ana a vonsiaoie lor cacn pre
cinct

For 7rciiuror and Comptroller Ray-
ftrvaw, the present incumbents,

wIlTOhtrjfnSas he elected'witlimiLanylCruz and Oriztba was successful one
senooPJnerfltion For Attornev Gen- -

eral. Mr A Hnmilton, of Aus'tin,
the most nrominent candidate

So Say the Indianola Bulletin

d

re in
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Coitpos Chbisti bKiw 1 lie Houston by Mexicans, and thus secure to the nil
Telegraph Of tlieSlst sats tion the adtantagea and wealth arising

The Fair at Corpus Clinsti wis itten' frm the immense traffic between the two

ded by about two
r,
thousand persons A seai fie says a branch could easily be

large number of Mexicans ere present constructed tothecapital, and from thence
from Tamaulipas and Uoaouhilla The
races tok place the first week of the though the national treasury is in an

Several horses from Western Tex poenshed state, yet the eight millions
as, and some of the besthorses from the jrequired could be easily raised byprhate
Eastern departments of Mexico, were rjut subscription
on the track, but the latter were soon dis'
tanced by their competitors A great
manv mules and horses Were offered for
sale Good mp's were rated at from
S20 to 50, some choice mules were ri
ted atSlQO and upwards Otttle were
sold at prices ranging from 35 to $5 25

Largequantities of goods for the Mex-

ican market were sold to the numerous
Mexicandealers who were present Wo
regret to state that several fatal rencon-
tres occurred towards the close of the
Fair Amon; the persons of distinction
who were present were Gen Harney,
Governor Bell, Gen Curavajal Col Kin-- ,
ney and Judge Wtbb Dr Ford, Jack
Everett (Japt Andv Walker, and other
revolutionary leaders of the lale exDedi-laa- d

tion against Matamoras, were al the ratr
The Mexicans appeared to be highly de-

lighted with the exhibition
bcicioe bt Lynching We take the

following ambiguous paragraph from the
Houston Beaton

We published last week an account of
the murder of a German named Brum- -

mer by amnher named Brown, near
Crockett. The Trinity Advotatc, aster
giving an account of the murder, says
that tne murderer, feeling the full weight
of his guilt, slipped off from the guard

isTlrWl nnil alter confusing him
self waTarjfe post oak tree hung him-

self tOone of its limbs, first taking the
precaution to tie An hands behind him1

Hie Urops ilie papers throughout
theinteno' speak favorably of the pros-
pect for Hie crops

LAT3R FROM MEXICO
The N C Picayune of the 27th has

later advices from Mexico, from which
we clipthefollowing

The tans appeared still to be the all
absorbing subject in the Mexican Con-

gress It vas warmly debated step by
step, and proposition upon proposition
was daily considered and rejected The
Monitor announces that the Chamber of
Deputies had refused to agree with the
resolution of the benateupon the subject
of the tariff, insisting on their own pre
vious relolution, which provides that the
Got ernrtent should proceed to the re-

form of ihe existing tariff, upon the fo-

llowing bisis of lowering the duties im-

posed by tW tariff upon articles of gene
ral consumption, of making the necessa
ry anattons in ar'icles of luxury and Ii

quor3, of permitting the importation of
raw cotton and ordinary cotton cloths, im-

posing on the first a duty of two dollars
and a half and three dolhrs per quintal,
and upon the second a duty of sour or
five cents, and of excepting the cotton
planting and manufacturing interests
from the duties which now oppress them
in the intenorof the Republic

The Government has established a
Mint at Hermosillo. in Sonora

The Legislature of Puebla had pre
sented memorials to Congress opposing
the abolition ol prohibiting uuties a

is a manufacturing State
A party of troops recently had a sight

with a band ol robbers nearUuernttaca
Twtvof IbsMJbbbers were- killed 'WadTrrre
taken prisoner The troops only lost one
man

Seven thousand yirds of telegraphic
wire, intended for the line between Pue-
bla and Aiajite, were stolen from the
former plice recently

The State of Jalisco has subscribed
S10.000 annually towards defending the
frontier against the Indians

Nothing had been heard at the latest
dates from Yucatan, of Gen La Vega or
his troops More than a month had elap-
sed since he lest Tihosuco, with six hun-
dred men, taking the roid to Bacalar,
and since that time not the slightest in
telligence had been received from him
It was supposed that he and his whole
force had been cutoff by the Indians

T eh e thousand dollars in silver had
been seizedjin Cordota, as contraband,
concealed insome bairels of flour The
owners assert that they carried it in this
manner as a precaution against robbery

The Monitor announces that the fifty
thousand dollars' worth of bonds, issued
by the Government for the foreign debt,
have been signed and would be sent to
England by the next packet

Don Juan- - Mugiejaiy Osorio had re
signed the office of Governor of Puebla,
to which lve had just bttn elected but the
Legislature of tht State had refund to

accipt his ribirnalion
A i ait y us N. mi uli- - uudtr Wild C il

and lrtil .11; be oniiIto
NtD Luu s Po;oi, wbere ibov entertain'

the inhabitant!, with war dances and
cries, which, lavs Use editor elt a Jalana
paper, caused mucaVLorroranton the inl
uaoiiani" s

11k. Vera Cruz Porvenir, of the Tib,
announces that on the Oth the merctantS
of that city who refused to sign bonds to
pty tne auties imposed by the existing
iariu nau Deen arrested

Gen Thomas Marin had arrived in
Vert Cruz, on his way lo the mouth of
the Coatzaooalcos river, where he has
been ordered by the Government to take
command of the forces on thVTsflimua of
Tehuantepee The Metican wnr steam-
er Estido de Mexico, the brig Vera Cruz
and the schooner Puebla, were wailing
his arrival in the Port of Vera Cruz to
leave for the Coalzacoaloos

The Universal snys the city of Mexico
appears to be the theatre of multiplied
crimes No less than sixteen nssassina
lions had been committed in eight days,
and robberies are momen ary occurrenc-
es The editor attributes much jf this
to the scandalous impunity with which
such thines can be done, as exemnlified
in the recent pardon of the murderers of
Ur lieistegui

A conducia arrived in Vera Cruz on the
7thinst , with Si 708 2G6 in silver

The electric telegraph between Vera

ration t
A correspondent in the Porvenir rec

om mends that the railroad across the
Iithmiuof Tebaintepae should be built

lo an7 omer part oi tne uepuonc Al- -

Ci AT51DTA fl T? Ql I
v ii. JLVi XV X xX V7 J--i O

n i t TTM CiTTimcrv iTliAbrllN & OlMi OUl
TTAVE nowon hand atlheir Carriage Ware

houst on l.imestine street, ihe large.i
'. lted "ock of Carnages ever

fceeu in the Western country, embracing all the
various styles from a sine Clarence Conch to a
Light Trotting Buggy Wagon Thoe wishing
to purchase vehicles us any kind are invited lo
call and examine our stock which will be kept
complete through the eason as we ire receiv
lag weekly additions to our already large stocif

u L.rin aiiuraun.
Jonc
liichmord Messenger and Cynthlana News to

amount of $5 each and charge Statesman office

iaaj"oc'Tar,jsrcaz3JstJ htccbffjiiiUfoerContraciors.
SEALED Proposals will be received until the

July evt at ihe office of th Mays
ville and Lexington Railroad in MasvUle, for
th furnishing and delivery of

30,000 Dlnck Locust Cross Tics:
Said ties are to be not less than 7U feet long, to
have a face of G luchea on each ide to be hewn
and 0utlter hewn they are also to be not less
than b inche UiicK the bsrk is also to De strip
ped from them The delivery of the ties to

unmence in February or march 1F32 and tne
hole to be delivered on or before 1st July sol

lowing Thsy-ar- to be delivered at the bank of
Hiver and hauled to the present terminus of

the ltuad at the head of Third Street and piled
in good shape The proposal to state a price
for the ties delivered as above subject to in
spectlons of an agent of the company

I arues proposing along uie line ui uicroau,
for the whole or any portion of the above will
please state the point of delivery

.rropo uious w in i"u ue receiveu lur lurmsu
ate White Oak Cross Ties of the same size as a

bove, to be delivered at Mayavilleor al points
along the hue

Parties proposing will state in their proposi
tlon what per centageof Stock will be taken in
part payment 11 A LLJlt

Pres't Jl iLK RCo
Maysville, Jane 471 wul

TO THE PUBLIC.
HAVING erected one of DUEEE & FOE

IX SYTH S celebrated IKON hCALUS,
(Manufactured at Rochester New York ) at my
CUAL & voui YAKI), oti
I am prepared to Weigli any amount from 2j
pounds tip to G tons with accuracy aud dia"

patch I would respectfully invite dealers m
Hay and other heavy articles to Rive me a call

0 J SANDERS,
Lower Mata street, Lexington, Ky

May t9 tf

BEING so much pleased with the operation
Scale, and its superior workinannp,

I have obtained an Agency for thi aud the ad
loininjr counties and cau furnibh any decnp
tion or acaie at snort nouce l wouiu more
particularly call the attention of the Farmers to
tne uniue acaie. u j oanuauo

Having been called on tn my official capacity,
to examine and Ut the correctness of the Scale
put up by 0 J Saetdi&s at his Coat and Wood
Yard, 1 tale pleasure in saving I fuund them
correct, weighing accurately and satisfactorily
I also examined the workmanship, and can at--

rTBSl To' lKeir"worlrinanship and finish, and con
stdr them equal to any ecale now in uw

J LANCKART, Sealer of Weights
and Measures, City of Lexington. Ky

May 25, 1852
A true copy Alt It B PARKER,

Lexington May2S-6- 9 tf

INSURE YOUR SLAVES!
TUIE lives oi NLGKOES, from ONE to
1 SCl'CJV YEIRS ivsuEEDin Ihe Uuiled

Mutes I. lie lnsuruiicu Coinimii), of the
City of New York one of the best Companies
in the United States

T B MONROE Jr , Agent
At office on Short street lately occupied

by Wm K JIhtov
Revieeices M T Scott Esq

Messrs liuuter 4 Bruce
W 0 Hamilton, Esq
P Scott Esq

Leimgton, Feb 13,

JACKS AND STALLIONS!
rTIHE subscriber, as Agent for the EV
X YOKK LHEbTOCK lNSlIHA'SCE

COII 1' AN , will take risks on Live Stock at
low rates Capital 850,000, all paid in

OFFICE at Wilgus A Bruce s I exington
EBEN MILTON Agent

April tfti iiSSSii .A
ATTORNEY AT LAW, "

OFFICE Slieet
on Upper Street, third door from

MivQI 7 im I1X1NOTOV KY

iseesP! C'hepse!
1 " I Ll r "

XJ Mil- - d Ll

5th TB'M)E SALE

I IV ICIINCIi-VAn- .

Will ts sola A the st re of McKENZIE 4 REED.

Nos 2Cf and 22 MAIN STREET,
Oa Thursday Morning, Juno 10th,

At 9K0 Clock at Public Auction,

1500 PACKAGES ASSORTED TEAS!

OOMPRlaiNQ

GunpowdtL Imperial, Young Hyson,
Oomg, oouchong, etc, dc

THESE TJb are of the latest importations
with particular regard to the

Western Tnfle
We invitsf the attention of our friends and

the trade gstw ally to these Teas, with full con
fidence that ms y will onveei tire satisfaction

Samples inly be had at any time aster the 8lh
instant, at tat 'tore ot ilcKenzie it iteed

A sredit Of Q, 4 and 5 months will he given
on the saissr U UHAS11KAKS & UO

June 1 4,5 Auctioneers

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE!

T YIG on the Winchester Turnpike aboutij d roues irom iieximrion known as tne

BURNT STATION FARM,
CONTAINING

'&01 acres of first ratdjaiid,
reference ft m position and its quality is one
of the rao4t desirable rethoNtices m the countvt... ..... . , ,..- -. .. , , ,

ZAnM Em, TheUnd
lies beautifully the water is sine at. abundant.
and a small stream runs through it

In addition toaff.rdmg abundance or spring
and stock water ha its banks lined with rock,
which ,u time wdl afford rock for fencing aud
other purposes This farm will be sold for a
"w raioa, anu upon tne most tavoraoie terms

I will also sell a tract of about

200 ACRES
Of first rate land through which the old Vin
Chester road passes about rou ilea from Lex
tngton Purchasers will of course examine the
land

TEtiyS OF SALE reasonable, and will be
ade known by application to it iv woolley

or myself. R WICKLIFFE
iiareli IK is ti

. tiSURAV?r.

X
v iiAiincmi), coms

CHAETERED 1819

CAPITAL $500,000, ALL MID IS!
IilSKS for the above Company takeu

by tiios. ii. ii vvrnit.
0RBPKR to D A Savbe and Tbomas Do

laii. Esq's Lexington, Srpt

life assurance.
exington"agency

or THI

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY!
, Of llnrlforil, Connecticut.

Aniiuii Tumi $ 150,000.
EXCLUSIVELY held pledged and appro

its reserved accuralattons.
by tbi Chnrvr and Regulatloi s of the Com
pany, to the payment of Am utties and Losses
upoa lnurai ce on i.ite aud in no event name
for ibe other d bts ei ntracts, liabilities or en
SMtpeuta of the Coiupui y

for ISUKACi: U
SI.Aln,adeto

J0. THOJUS B BAXTEP., Agent
Dr W S CinrLXT Medical Examiner
Lexinetiui Is l'l--U tf

SIIiVJtiR GOBLET!
TUB SILVER. OOI1LET, olfered by us for

cleanest and best lot of UNWASHED
WOOL, (not less than HO pounds ) will be
awarded oa the 2d Monday in June, (County
Court Day ) Tho who haVe entered Wool fur
this Qoblet will pleas meet at our Store at 10
o'clock on said dsv to select the Judges Per
sons intending lo exhibit Wool on this occasion,
win urine it prevtous to time

OLDHAM, UE1IIN0W AT A SCOTT
May

MEDICAL NOTICE.

oilers his professional service to this
AGAIN and hopes by a kind and strict
attention to the sick placed under his care, to
secure a portion of public patronage Is expe
nence and unremitted fttuuy in the science of
Medicine tar the last 3? years will entitle him
to confidence and patronage, then he has a right
to expect uV

He cap, and does with confidenes, state that
he is prepared to treat succes sully all diseases
withm th control ns appropnate remedies

Much f his time has been devoted to the
etudy and treatment of Chronic diseases, par
ticularlv the dueases of I emales Scrofula,
11 hca mutism, Luugj BovcI, and Urina
ry Organs.

He wiH act with candor to 'all who may con
salt him. aid never hold outahopeofcurewhen
it is impracticable As he is yet comparatively
a stranger, he feels justified m stating that he
holds uo fellowship with quackery of anv kind
but la of what is called the Regular, or Old
School of iledicme, and derives his treatment
of diiteatcMefrom their true pathology

ILTliis office is on Short street oeartue t'ost
Office Residence on Main street one door
west of th Cltybchool, June Un

Trench Gilt Papers.
NOW tn store, a large aud elegant assort

ns PmliAtMiT fl il Panprsnivl Ttor

imtbV&tk. t
rmuii'sox & van dalsem's

May

WITVJOW SHADES.
TUST RECEIVED a handsome variety of
U Window bliaues oi all colors and design
at THOMPSON A VAN DALSAM 3

May SUG7

CILl' WIIIOW
and CURTAIN ARMS lustCORNICES

THOMPSON A VAN DALSEM'S
May21-C- ?

JUST RECEIVED,
HANDSOME assortment of EmbroideredA LACI. and IIUSLIV CUIirvlJSH, al

THOMPSON X VAN DALSEM'S
May tf

EMBROIDERY PATTERNS!

A LARGE assortment of Embroidery Pat
terns and Zephyr Worsteds at

THOMPSON i. VAN DALSEM'S
May

Gold Headed Canes!
TUST RECHVhD a handsome asortmei
J of Gold and Silver Headed Canes, at

TlJOilPbON 1 A AN DALbEM S
May

CLOCKS CLOUKb"
TOEinUIT French Marble Hatitle Clocks,
JiJr Iron Case Clocks and

Yankee Alarm Clocks-J- ust
rveeived at

HOMPsOV i AN D .I SFM S

Mn ' '

BSirdw re ntid iuart.
(1 11 I ! II

lil MA UKAPlEi

NEW JEWELEY,
S S. CUTLER &. CO 'S.

H1HE public are respectfully invited to call
J- - and examine the JIICII b TOCK of

WATCHES, JEWELRY

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
FINE BRONZE CLOCKS, &C .

To which additions are being made every sew
days

We can make it tolhe advantage of purchas
era to boy of us Our goods are oought low for
cash, and will be sold accordingly low Our as
feortinent comprises everything in the way of
Rich and Desirable Goodi

0A1CHUS AND JnrXRY
Maj 2568

More New Goods!
Slim BSSlWUfD,

BY ADAMSTEXPHESS.

WHITE Pmh Blue and Black JIantillas,
and btraw li bbonn wide,

French V orked Collar entirely new
styles

Blue Barages plain and fig ired.
Dotted Swiss

lute Crape Shawls
And many other articles now scarce in the

f'He- - jHvTctfCHRA t CO
Lexington, May M-- tf

.WfcVSa
MERCHANT TAILORING

A. B. COLWELL,
Main st , a sew doors below the Phoenix Hotel,

HAS JUST RECEIVED AND OPENED

HIS SPRING SUPPLIES OF

vw 3 iuli iCm,S9 'w wTV
Consisting of ill the lale styles of

Cloths, Cassimercs Testings,
Gloies, Suspenders Cravats Handler

chiefs Hose and
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods generally.

Ills stock is unsurpassed and he can conn
denrly promise the fullest satisfaction to all
who may savor him with a call

Levinalon April

TAILORING!
IS. D. itlAHOE,

ME11CHANT TAILOR,

TWO DOORS ABOVE FR AZ1"ER S CORNER,
LLAINGTON, HV.,

HAS just received and opened a very supen
stock of

GOODS, FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
Iniludiugtn eleg ant collection of plain and fancy

Cloths, Cassimeics. Veslings, &c,
Purchad in tt Eastern cities upon advanta
geou terms, aud selected by huuelf with the
Erre est care

While he is prepared to furnnh garments of
the most fashionable und durable description

terms Tviil veunu$uauy tow
Gentlemen are invited lo call and examine his

goods which are not excelled by any tock in
Ihecity. and cannot tail to please, both in quali
ty anddnces apl 6 m

JUST RECEIVED AAD FOR SALE,
UX 1. J. WitiUUlYl,

!)fl SACKS best Rio Coffee,

iAi 10 hacks best Java Coffee.
10 Hhds t Brow n Sujar,
20 Bbls " Crushed
10 Pulverized '
10 " " Golden Syrup
10 ' " bugar house Svrup,
10 " " Plantation Molai-es- ,

10 ' Butter and ater Cnckcrs,
50 ' Fre-- h Flour,
10 Boxes Sutenor Tobacco
SO Star Candles
50 Assorted Soaps
20 " Western Reserve Cheese,
10 " Nutmeg do
10 " Pine Apple do
10 ' Raisins,
20 Drums Figgs

5 Bbls Almonds.
oOO Jars assorted Brandy Fruit
500 " Presenes and Pickles,

5 Boies " Cordials
500 Superior Havana Clears,

1 Martell Brandy,
2 ' Old Madeira Wine,
2 ' Port do
1 " ' Jamaica Sprits,
3 ' St Croix Rum

20 Bbls Old Bourbon
R J WISDOM,

Corner Limestone and Short sts G W
May Stone's old stand

BEADJTHIS!
BRUCE & BASSETT
leao to inform their old friends enstoBEG and the public generally that they

are now entirely fitted up at their iWw Stand,
Corner of .Maui and Mill Street,

And are offering rare inducements to purchas
era both at Wholesale aud Retail We art now
receiving directly from the manufactories of
France, several I u voices of

RICHLY DECORATED CHINA!
COMPaUINO

tea and Tunrirrc shtts, cake
ii vsinrrs, mugs, &c, Ac.

To "which we would invite the early attention
of all who Tush tn look at Kich nnd Hand-
some Goods. iCTCall and see, whither you
wish to buy or not

BRUCE L BASSETT
Lexington May

WOOL CARDING
And Manufacturing!

WE would beg ene to inform the public
we have taken the old stand is J nx

Woolxlt deed , with a view of carry mc on the
above business We hope by strict atuimon to
husines-t- o receie a liberal hliareof patronage
We think is fttrmers would consult tlieir own in
terest they would have their W ool ilauufacturtd
instead or selling it

W e will pay the highest market price in Caih
Jenns, Liusc) or Cotton "iarus for good

OOL.
llirOnr Factory is on TCater street oppoito

the Rail Hoad Depot, Leznifrton
May 7 6J tf U OOLLEY L LILLY

WOSTENHOLMS
POCKET & TABLE CUTLERY!

.Timintla ISni' Iron.
t i A TONS Turn tn litr r n at RI Dl C

LUU PRICt: lebv
IIIO 11ADLF1

AprllO-6- 1 f 1t nns.1011 Kv

Segars and Totacco
r oanloi

, line- - l

, g robaccc

A G KARSER


